Differences in coordination of elbow flexor muscles in force tasks and in movement tasks.
Motor-unit activity in m. biceps brachii, m. brachialis and m. brachioradialis during isometric contractions has been compared with motor-unit activity during slow voluntary (extension and flexion) movements made against external loads. During these slow movements the recruitment threshold of m. biceps motor units is considerably lower than it is during isometric contractions but the recruitment threshold of both m. brachialis and m. brachioradialis motor units is considerably higher. For all three elbow flexor muscles the motor-unit firing frequency seems to depend on the direction of movement: the firing frequency is higher during flexion movements (3 deg/s) and lower during extension movements (-3 deg/s) than during isometric contractions. The relative contribution of the biceps to the total exerted flexion torque during slow voluntary movements is estimated to increase from 36% to about 48% and that of the brachialis/brachioradialis is estimated to decrease from 57% to about 45% compared to the relative contribution of these muscles during isometric contractions. This difference in the relative contribution of the three major elbow flexor muscles is shown to be caused by differences in the central activation in force tasks and movement tasks.